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Question One
Read the following passage to answer the questions
He arrived at the café at 9.15. He sat in the corner, by the window, She came in at 9.25, and sat next to
him. He gave her an envelope, and she gave him some money. About El00. she left at 9.37.
A1- What time did he arrive at the café?
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2- When did he sit?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------3- What time did she came in?
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------4- What did he give her?
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------5-What did she give him?
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------6- How much money did she give him?
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------7- What time did she leave?
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------BRead the following passage, then answer the questions ( True or False)
Joana said ‘I often listen to pop music on the radio, and I watch T.V. a lot –films, mainly I don’t read
very much., magazine sometimes, but not books. I like going out with friends I usually go to bed late
around 12 :00 or even later.
1- Joana listen to classic music.

(

)

2- Joana dislike reading very much.

(

)

3- She does not watch T.V., mainly films

(

)

4- Joana is fond of reading books.

(

)

5- She always goes out with friends.

(

)1

6- Joana doesn’t go to bed late.

(

)

7- The word “around” means about.

(

)

8- Joana usually go to bed later than 12:00 o’clock.

(

)

Question Two
A- Fill the following
Hello, I’m Sam.
Oh, hello------------------------------------ Anna
Where--------------------------------------- Anna
------------------------------------------ from Berlin.
Oh, ------------------------------- Panl ----------------------a student.
B- Match (A) with (B)
B_ waiter -

doctor -

sailor- lectuer -

A
1
2
3
4
5

student-

an engineer
B
Builds roads
Learns English
Servers in restaurant
Drives ships
Works in a hospital

C- Make these sentences into a paragraph use words from the box:
Birth day, February.
My parents give me presents.
I have a birthday party.
We play games.
We have a birthday cake.
We eat ice-cream.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the morning - usually then

and in the afternoon – sometimes – or in the evening

Best Wishes
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Answer All Questions
Question One
Draw a circle round the letter (a,b,c ) in the best answer.
1- The cat will scratch you, if you ------------ her tail.
a- pulled

b- pull

c- pulls

2- This is the boy --------------- told me the news.
a- who

2- whom

c- whose.

3- If it rains, I -------------- stay at my home.
a- will

b- shall

c- should

4-This is the house ----------------- my family live in.
a- which

c who

c- where.

5- If I had promised you, I ----------------------come.
a- will

b- would

c- would have.

Question two
Underline the odd words
1- mine

yours

hers

himself

2- bravely

always

seldom

often

3- soon

tomorrow

away

then

4- beautiful

dangerous

long

5- good

bad

old

horrible
short

Question Three
Insert these articles( a, an, the) in the followings
1- She is ------------ most beautiful girl in ------------- third class.
2- I will visit you after -------------- hour.
3- I usually eat -------------- sandwich and --------------apple.
4- ---------------- headmaster of my school gave me ------------ present.
5- I bought ------------- ice cream last day.
6- It is such -------------interesting book in ------------- first level.
Question Four

Change these sentences from active to passive voice.
1- Mona has written some letters.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2- They will open the door.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------3- He breaks some windows.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------4- Yasir is keeping the poems.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------5- Fatma stole the papers.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Question Five
Insert these relatives pronouns ( who - whose -

which - where – whom) in the followings

1- This is the man --------------------- took me to the house.
2- That is the woman -------------------- I met last time.
3- She is the girl ------------------- brother blamed her.
4- This is the cat --------------- scratched me last hour.
5- This is the place -------------------- I met my friends.

Best Wishes

